general result of these researches?that individuals have never been known to die phthisical without the existence of that product being established after death?might some years since have been demurred to by cavillers on the ground that the train of functional disturbances attending the growth of cancer in the lungs, had not been made out with precision, even this source of objection is at the present hour removed. The symptomatology of pulmonary cancer has been ascertained with very considerable accuracy, and the differences between its course and that of phthisis placed in sufficiently strong relief. The duration of the several anatomical stages of the malady is approximatively estimated by M. Louis; but the difficulty of its determination has not appeared less to him than it has done to others. The time necessary for the growth of the gray granulation to the size of a pea is, for example, impossible to determine in general terms ; certain cases of acute phthisis appear to show that it may attain this bulk in the course of two or three weeks; while, on the other hand, the author has met several instances in which persistent cough and occasional hemoptysis had existed for years, and yet gray granulations of the size mentioned, or even smaller, were the only pulmonary lesion discovered. Nor is the period of softening less subject to vary,?in some cases occurring from the twentieth to the fortieth day, in others after a much greater lapse of time.
The end of the third or beginning of the fourth month are the earliest periods at which M. Louis has established the existence of empty cavities. In three of these, running a course of twenty, twenty-nine, and thirty-four days, the character of the symptoms was peculiar. In the midst of health these individuals were seized with rigors and more or less violent trembling, renewed on the following days. The author turns to the subject of rational treatment, commencing with a lucid and extremely practical chapter on the means best calculated to ward off the development of the malady in those constitutionally predisposed to it. We shall not extract from this chapter however; because, admirable as it is, the subject has been so completely exhausted by Sir James Clark, that nothing actually important and at the same time novel to the reader of the works of our countryman, could be easily discovered. It is most gratifying to find that the first pathologist of continental Europe has given the weight of his influence to the study of these purely practical matters; especially as it is impossible but that his example will be followed by many of his disciples.
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